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Whatthe poetmeantby thisstate
ment, wasnotthatthebodydidnot
die.Thatis

self-evident.

But thatthe
mah,thesoul,theego;liveson;al
thoughthe "temple" in whichhe
dwelt in thislife, was now vacant

and
useless:

the spirit ; the realman,
having ascended

fromit.

There was probablyno better
known man in the whole of thiscom
munitythanthe Rev.Father Roche,

priestin chargeof this extensive

Roman Catholic parish for the past
twenty years,and the startlingnews
of his suddendeathfrom heart
failure on Thursday morning, caused
quitea shockto the

community.

Although
not by any meansof ro-

bust health,
no one but his

medical

adviserand friend,Dr. Ley, had
any suspicionthat his passing, when
it didcome,waslikelyto be of a
verysudden nature,owingto heart
trouble. So littledid the reverend

gentlemanor his friends anticipate

thatthe end of thislife, was so
near, thathe with them, attended

a
meetingof the

Warragul
GolfClub,

on the
previous evening,

at the War-
ragul Athenaeum. As Presidentof

the club,he
presided

overthe meet

ing in his usual urbane manner, and
whenthey

dispersed
nonehad the

faintest idea that they were parting,

to meethim hereno more.

FatherRoche went home to the
Presbytery

and retiredfor the night.

As the next morning, Thursday,was
AscensionDay, he left

instructions

with his
housekeeper,

that he and
Father Buckley, should be called at
7 a.m., as theyhad special services

at the Warragul and Neerim
churches in commemorationof As
cension Day. Was it not a remark

able thingthat he should participate

in his own
ascension

fromthe natur

al bodyon that
self-same

day?
When the housekeeper of the

Presbytery

wentto theroomof thedeceased gentlemhuin
to call him at

7 a.m.on
Thursday morning,

he ap
peared to be sleeping peacefully on

his side, but as she could not
rousehim,she wentand

informed

FatherBuckley, who, thinking it
was merely a soundsleep, suggested

she shouldagain go and callhim.
So she again returned

to the room
of the Rev. Father Roche,and then
she was able to realise that the
priestwho had

presided
so long

over her householdand the parish,

had at lastleftit
forever.

Medi

cal aid was at oncesentfor,and

Dr. Ley was
quickly

by the
bedside

of his friend. But he was beyond

all earthly aid, for the Rev. Father

Roche had passedon to the next
existence, wherelie will

doubtless

continue to influencethe work in
whichhe was so deeply interested

here. In the words of the poet whom

we have alreadyquoted:-

"The
spirit-world

aroundthis world
of sense
Floats like an atmosphere, and

everywhere

Wafts through these earthly mists

and vapors dense,

A vitalbreathof more etherial

air."

1 In the
interesting

work
entitled,

"Life after Death," the Right Rev.

MC onsignor Vaughan, Canon of West
ninster, a very charming writer,

I says:-"Whentherefore, the chang
ing

corruptible

flesh cannotlonger
, renew itself, when, to express the
same truthin anotherform,the
e

continualprogress

of decayexceeds

e the native powersof
recuperation,

Sernd the physical portions of our
o

Leingsresolveinto
piimordial

elc
Son!nts, the soul, unaffected and un

e injured, lives on, and enters upona

r higher and
grander formof life,

Y in keepingwithits new
surround

e ings."

But the worksof a host of in

0 tellectual and spirituallyminded

mpen,now bear eloquent testimonyto
Stlhe fact of life's progression,

so that
the process of dissolution which

we
habitually

call "death," and for
which it is

customary
to assumea

garbof dismal black,so
indicative

of
hlpelessness;

is reallyour "spiritual

bath" into a more beautifuland
etherial realm.Death therefore, is
but an incildentin

continuous
life,

where to again quote Canon Vaugh

an's iLspiringwork, ''"eachclsoul
leads evena truer life, an

intenser

life,andis,if I mayso
express

it,
far more fully

self-conscious

and
alert,thanhIe everwas,or could

-have been when bound to a cor
,ruptible

body. . . For death is
lcot lifes' close.Quitethe reverse.

It is but the
begninning."

And so we may rest assuredthat

tihe activelife whichhas passed

f'omour visible ken,willstill feel
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the keenest interest in thIe work

whichhlie
accomplished

here.In fact
ie may hardly realisehis passingat
1,ll, for it was so

peaceful,
and

miighltaptlybe describedin the
wards of the 19th

cent.ury poet, W.
CullenBryuant: for lhe:

S"Approached his grave

Like one that drawstlhe drapery

of his couch

Abouthim,and liesdownto
pleasant dreams."

The Rev. Martin Augustine Roach
wv.s born in County Clare, Ireland,

in 1868,and was
therefore

57
tearsof pge thisyear.lie was
educated in Ireland, and at Dublin
University

tookhis degreeof 31.A.,

and goingoverto Parislie complet

ed his educitionat Paris University.

He possessedgreat
intelleetual

gifts,
thoughInis Ihealthwas not robust.

When
contemplating

going abroad,
while resident

in Paris,hliewas of
fered a

position

by the Bishopof
Montreal,

and was on the verge of
accepting

it and goingto Canada,

c henhIewas
impressed

thathislifo
worklay in

Australia.

Ie sailed

therefore
for this

country,
and ifor

twentyyearshle has beenthe faith

ful pastorof his flockin thisim
lportant parish.What lie has ac
comiplished

in that time, through

the
instrumentality

of his peopleis
well-known,

and ithe splendid brick
tlIrchin

Warragul,

as wellas other

cl rches in NeerimSouth and
)Droutiall freeof debht,are the

lastinmg muonuments

to his zrealanl in
fluence.

As a publiccitizenthe Rev.iathier

Ioelic took an active interest in

most public movements,his activi

tic: in this directionsometinws

briingihim into
conflict

withthose
who Iheld divergent views.lie was it
staunch friend of those whose cause

liL
eslpoused,

and although therewere
times when with equal zeal we felt

it
lnecessarv

to crossswordswitl'
him;this lacet in no way-

detract.

froimour
admiration

of his manyv'
excellenttraitsof

character,

one of
tle most salient of which was his.
gentlemanly conduct on all occasiols

as a
controversialist.

When however,

le
wished

to
carry outany

particular'

purpose,

lhe did not
hesitate

to seek

to
ninpose

his will upon those' who,
differed from him, and zeal some

differed from him, and zeal some
times outran discretion. This occas

ionally causddtrouble. Nevertheless.

the motiveswhichactuated him, on
thlese occasions,

may have been per
feetly sincere and

earnest;

and it is
not for us, or any man;to judge

our brother man, harshly. "Judge
not,thatye be not

judged".

But this
impartialreview of the public life.
of a public man,wouldnotbe com
plete-or indeed impartial,-ifthis
aspectof his public actions, were
not referred to.His great devotion

to the
interests

of his flock, was an
inspiringexample to every ardent
workerin his church. As a founda

tion memberof the Warragul Dis

trictHospital,and its Presidentfor
the past three years,he has

rendered

invaluable service to that institu.

tr.rn.His naturalgift for organi

sation,in
ep-operation

with the sec
retary(Mr Copelaud)has been
largely responsible

for relievingthe
committeeof much financialanxiety..

The Funeral.

The interment took place in the,

Wanrrgul cemetery on Saturday af
tcrnoon. The funeral cortege left

the Roman Catholic Churchshortly
after 2 p.m., and was

probably
the.

largest ever seen in Warragul.Meme-

bars of the hospital committee,

the'
bowlingcluband the golfclub,to
p?-tlher with many of our leading

towns-menwalkedbehindthe hearse.

to the
graveside

to pay their last
respects to the deceased.There was
alsoa longarray of motor curs, in
eludingthat of the reverend gentle

rian,whichwas heavily drapedand"
conveyed many beautifulwreaths to
1c laiduponthe grave.A

striking

fuature of the procession was the

band of school children from St.
Joseph's school,and littlegirlsin
white,in chargeof the

Sisters,

at
the ConventNotreDame de Sion.

The coffinwas of
polished

oak,and'

borea simple inscription

of the.
name and age of the deceased priest.

'7 hl service at the gravesidewas
conducted

by FatherCurran,of Miaf
fr a, whoalsowasthe

celebrant

at
the requiem Mass,whichpreceded the.
funeral, practically

all the priest

hood of Gippslandbeingpresent. The
miortuary arrangemnentswere celtrus
ted to Mr. J. A.

MeGilton,

who had
everything

in order.


